HISTORIC
SUSSEX
HOTELS
DINING CLUB
Application Form

Bailiffscourt Hotel & Spa,
Climping near Arundel

Ockenden Manor Hotel
& Spa, Cuckfield

The Spread Eagle Hotel
& Spa, Midhurst

A ‘medieval’ retreat dreamt up by

Ockenden Manor combines Elizabethan

One of England’s oldest coaching

a 1920s aristocrat, Bailiffscourt

country house splendour with modern

inns, The 15th Century Spread

Hotel and Spa brings you the 21st

luxuries that include an award-winning

Eagle Hotel and Spa welcomes you

Century’s finest indulgences. Set in

spa and Michelin-starred cuisine. Enjoy

with a fine blend of traditional charm

30 acres of tranquil parkland and

unspoiled views over Cuckfield Park,

and contemporary comfort. Nestling

perched above Climping Beach,

while within easy reach of London and

in the the historic town of Midhurst,

Bailiffscourt welcomes you with

the coast. Relax in Sussex’s finest spa

it is the perfect setting to explore the

luxurious living, its stunning spa

and experience the perfect gateway to

beautiful South Downs, swim, spa

and fine dining.

the beautiful south of England.

and fine dine.

Climping, West Sussex, BR17 5RW

Cuckfield, West Sussex, RH17 5LD

Midhurst, West Sussex, GU29 9NH

www.hshotels.co.uk
www.luxuryrestaurantguide.com

… full of delicious rewards

Historic Sussex Hotels
Dining Club

...invitation to join
The annual membership fee to enrol in
the Historic Sussex Hotels Dining Club is £160 inc VAT.
Name

...full of delicious rewards

Please show how you would like your name to appear on your Club card.

Tel Home
Tel Work
Mobile
Please give us all your telephone numbers in case we need to contact you.

Join the Historic Sussex Hotels Dining Club
to enjoy extra privileges and extraordinary
value when dining and entertaining at
our privately owned collection of three
very distinctive luxury hotels set in
some of the most beautiful locations in
West Sussex.
Club benefits are as follows:

HISTORIC SUSSEX HOTELS DINING
Destinations for great dining experiences
throughout Sussex
A complimentary meal when dining with one
or more guests at an Historic Sussex Hotel
restaurant during all meal periods excluding
Saturday dinner (and Friday dinner at Ockenden
Manor).
One complimentary bottle of Ridgeview
Sparkling Wine voucher to enjoy at an Historic
Sussex Hotel when dining in a party of four or
more.
Three Afternoon Tea vouchers to enjoy a
complimentary full afternoon tea at each of the
three Historic Sussex Hotels when taking tea
with one or more paying guests.

HISTORIC SUSSEX HOTEL STAY

Address

Enjoy a night of charm, elegance and
indulgence
A complimentary stay at The Spread Eagle
Hotel & Spa in a deluxe room with breakfast for
two and full use of the Spa and gym following
one dining visit at The Spread Eagle Hotel &
Spa. Valid Sunday to Thursday. Stay can
be transferred to Bailiffscourt Hotel & Spa or
Ockenden Manor Hotel & Spa for £100.

Post Code
Please complete to receive regular updates and special offers.

Email Address
Partner Card Name (Optional)
A Partner card is available for an additional £15 inc VAT. This provides the partner with complimentary dining benefits and
enrolment to the Luxury Restaurant Club.
Payment Details

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Card Type

Truly memorable settings for those
important days
25% off a fabulous selection of Historic Sussex
Hotel events.
Complimentary private room hire at The
Spread Eagle Hotel & Spa for up to 24 guests
and Bailiffscourt Hotel & Spa for up to 20 guests.
Luxury Restaurant Club membership
Is automatically provided giving exclusive dining
privileges and savings at over 400 leading
hotels and restaurants around the country.
Please view www.luxuryrestaurantguide.com

VISA

Mastercard

Other

American Express

Card Number
Expiry Date

CSV

Start Date or Issue Number (as applicable)
Please send to:
Membership Services, Spinnaker House, 48 High Street, Bagshot, Surrey GU19 5AW
Alternatively call 01276 850581
Referrals
You will receive a complimentary bottle of Ridgeview Sparkling Wine to enjoy when dining at a Historic Sussex Hotel for each
referral that joins. Maximum of 3 vouchers per membership year.

Name
Day Time Tel
Name
Day Time Tel

